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PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
WHAT'S A TEETERTOTTER MARATHON? STOP BY THE BURGER KING AT THE DAYTON MALL 
FRIDAY APRIL 5 THROUGH SUNDAY, APRIL 7 AND FIND OUT . THE CIRCLE K CLUB AT 
THE UNIVERS I TY OF DAYTON WILL BE 'J:'H.ERE RUNNING THE MARATHON TO RAI SE MONEY 
FOR THE LOCAL KI DNEY FOUNDATION OF THE MI AMI VALLEY . THE FOU1~ATION SERVES 
MONTGOMERY, PREBLE, BUTLER AND WAR...-qEN COUNTIES . 
******************************************************************H,******* 
A TEETERTOTTER MARATHON HAS ITS UPS AND DOWNS BUT THE CIRCLE K CLUB OF THE 
UNIVERSITY' OF DAYTON I S HOPIID FOR A STRONG TURNOUT FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 
APRIL 5 -7 AT THE BURGER KI NG NEAR THE DAYTON MALL AS THEY RIDE THE TEETER-
TOTTER ROUND THE CLOCK TO RAISE MONEY FOR THE LOCAL KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF 
THE MIAMI VALLEY. 
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